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MUSE AWARD TICKETS GOING FAST!
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MUSE AWARDS TICKETS ARE GOING FAST!!!

pARTy tickets still available.
Sponsors' Reception is almost sold out!

Come join us on Friday, January 27 at the Museum of Fine Arts for the 4th Annual MUSE Awards, which has become the premier event that recognizes and promotes those who shine a light on our arts and cultural scene. We will be honoring five wonderful people who are helping build our city’s arts foundation.

- Leon “Tes One” Bedore - Arts Ambassador Award
- Eric Davis - Performance Arts Award
- Kathryn Howd - Patron of the Arts Award
- David Warner - Literary Arts Award
- Kyu Yamamoto - Visual Arts Award

No sit down rubber chicken dinner, no long speeches, no stiff tuxes. MUSE is a one night indoor street pARTy featuring some of St. Petersburg’s best emerging and established performers.

We are truly becoming a City of the Arts, and the Arts Alliance has proven that the return on investment is measurable. A community that values arts and culture attracts employees, businesses, tourists and new residents – all the components of an economically and artistically vibrant city.

Visit MUSE Video to get a two-minute flavor of our event.

Purchase your individual pARTy tickets here before they are gone: https://stpeteartsalliance.org/event/muse-2017/